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Sïje Çrotrintial Weeltgan.
,11»». h, to ^ *"”7 "!TjüIÜyofmînd for «ome time prenou» to his demme, 
«.d .poke in the cU» meeting « <»e àeé*mt 
0f sn incrr**1 in thet hotine» without whi* ne 
num ahail see the Lord. The doctrine of Chna- 
tian holinea. was one that he seemed to love 
greatly, and often spake of its beauty, and the 
deairableneaa of its attainment when he t onver»- 
ed with Christian# of a congenial mind.

He died of Erysipelas in the head. The na
ture of hie disease prevented him from «peaking

«lore, aa God hath proceed 1

Was Mr. Wesley a believer in 
Thirty*"*! Regeneration t

At a recent meeting in London, Mr. Corderoy 
elated that he had been asked bv some person 
whether Mr. Wesley were a MRhodist ? Lu
dicrous aa auch a question may appear to be, we 

, i can acarcely wonder at lu being put. or at the 
much in hia illneae ; byt the few utterances o ^p^ing the good man's orthodoxy which
hie death-bed were words of faith in Christ, of i ^ when we remember that the youug
confidence in God, and of hope in heaven. A , jobn Wes^v an,i the old one were two very dis

similar characters, and that some people make it 
a point,—as it ia undoubtedly for their interest—

friend asked him a abort time before his death, 
•• If he could trust in Christ for salvation V he 
replied, •• Yea, all the time !" He affectionately 
graaped the bind» of several of his Christian 
friends, when he could no longer apeak to them, 
and evinced in the only way be could, the w armth 
of hia Christian affection for them in death. The 
Methodict Church in Truro greatly feels its loss. 
He waa one of iU first friends : he was iu friend 
to the last. May the bereavement be sanctified 
to iu spiritual profit ; and may the remembrance 
of “ the companion in the kingdom and patience 
of Jeeus," which we have lost, stimulate us to

leflton for the aamti: "Upon the «eel dny of | it, yarn baptism wffl be eofrrfrom profiting you. our Church, I. c, what measures should he 
the week let even one of eon lay by him in that it will greatly increase your damnation.' adopted for Ae establishment of a College pro-

Let eey unprejudiced man read the* senten- per, to comprise a Theological Department, in 
cee «awfully, awd Aen aay if he tab, that 1 order that adequate provision may he made to 
Mr. Wesley believed in, and Uught the doctrine j afford to youth of our congregations and others 
of baptismal regeneration — understanding by [in the colonie», within the boundaries of thie 
these terms, the necessary communication of the i Conference, the privilege of securing Ae benefit 
gospel salvation, by the administration of that and honours of a complete University course of 
ordinance. And yet these • burning word»' were literary and scientific studv, and to candidates 
mitten twelve years Iwfbre the objectionable for our ministry a suitable Theological training ; 
sentiment was published. (See Wesley's Works, and to report to Ae next meeting at this Con- 
Yd. v, 36, «6, vl 12, 22,) and Aus early did 1 ference the result# of their de,, be rations upon 
be practically disavow the tractariar, dogma. j this matter.'' In the early part of the following 

In Ms * Journal* under date ‘ Mon. 20 J any,1 winter a special meeting of the board of Trua- 
1746,' he says, 11 set out for Bristol. On the tees was held for the purpose of attending to Ae 
road I read oser Lord King's account of Ae 
Primitive Church. In spite of the vehement pre
judice of my ttlocation, 1 was ready to believe 
that this was a fair and impartial draught ; but if 
to it would follow that bishops and presbyters

to invast the latter with Ae infirmities of Ae 
former. At the time of Mr. Wesley's conversion, 
and for yeara afterwards, it must be admitted 
that on certain subjects he entertained views 
which were not only inconsistent with hia maturer 
conclusion», but equally ao w ith the work in 
which he waa ao buaüy and delightfully employed. 
And it ia unfair therefore to detach expressions 
which occur in his earlier writings, and which 
exhibit the influence of hie education rather than 
the principles of hie action, and to palm them

at-Serkville is quit# in your e 
exercise»

For the Provincial \Ve*levsn. 

bfcAK EDITOR,—Not having set'll any notice 
eer welcome Wesleyan of the cloniag 
of our Sabbath School. I hope the foi-

What did your (orreepondent • Juvenis ' sug
gest? Simple that in his opimon the proposed
establishment o! a Colleg
practicable, because - by a very small numerical
increase of its present highlv accomplishedProfe*- lowing ma v find favor wit xuu.

addition I'he Sabbath School i< a glorious mst.tunon.
claiming our noblest power», our highest effort, 
our holiest love.1 If ablx sustained, it often be-

duty ao assigned. At this meeting it was deter
mined that applications should be made to the 
Legislature for authorization to undertake what 
waa in contemplation, and a committee consist
ing of the President, the Co-Delegmte and the

are (essentially) of one order, and that originally ; Secretary of the Conference, together with the 
eterv Christian congregation was a church inde- never-to-be-forgotten founder of the Institution 
pendent of all others V Now we cannot enter- j at Sackville. Charles F. Allison. Esq., was ap- 
uin a doubt but that had Mr. Wesley's attention ! pointed to apply for such legislative endorse- 
been as fullv directed to Ae investigation of Ae ment. This committee immediately proceeded
doctrine of baptismal regeneration as it was to 
that of Apostolic Succession, • in spite of the 
vehement prejudice of education,' be would also 
have pruoounced upon it aa be did upon that.diligence in duty, aud faithfulness to all Ae pri- ) M {be independent deduction» of hi» logical ___ r___________ ______

vilegta of the Christian life. May the good Lord , mjndj Qr tbe genuine effuaions of his Christian j • The uninterrupted succession I know to be a 
sustain and bleaa the widow of our departed | hear[ We bav# hclrd ft asserted, for instance, fable, which no man ever did or can prove.’ 
friend in her bereavement, and render hi» death , (bat ^ Weeley held the doctrine of baptismal I Thi* article baa exceeded it» anticipated lim-

to Fredericton, and m the name of the Trustees 
aud of Ae Conference presented a petition to 
this edect. and the result was the passage of the 
act to which reference has teen made. Paaaing 
strange, indeed, would it have been had their 
prayer been rejected. A repori was made by 
this committee to the ensuing Conference which

a spiritual good and eternal bieasing to the chil- r(sgcneratjon . and (tia quite probable that a pas-1 it», #o that we have not apace for showing that met » Halifax in 1H58, when the following reao- 
dren who ha've to mourn tlie death of a most — - ....
affectionate Christian parent and friend.

Thomas H. Davies.
Truro, ,V. S., Doc. .11, 1860.
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sage in the official aermon of the Ei-Pro»ident 
of the British Conference, haa favored Ae cir
culation of auch a charge. The Rev. S. D. 
Waddy ii reported to have said : • According to 
the works of Mr. Wesley we are taught to be
lieve that baptism is the initiatory sacrament 
which enters us into covenant with God. It was 
instituted by Christ, who alone haa power to in
stitute proper sacraments, as a sign, seal, pledge, 
and means of grace, perpetually obligatory on

sonaequeucs of the officia! relaté,u which this ; *]! Christiana, instituted in the stead of circum- 
ir sustains to the Conference of Eastern British j . . , . _ • . , r ntries, we require that Obituary, Revi..l,and other j «aton i and as that was a sign and seal of Uod »
. „ — . J J_____ J ». ... A - __ — f . i. • C i I . . « ? » 1 ‘ _ T _ ___» ! .. — S k n mult zxl

I»
piper
America,------^--------------------- ,,--------- -----------
notices addressed to us from any of the Circuü» | covenant ao ia thie. In baptism, the guilt of
within the bounds of the Connexion, shall passthrough i .... . 1.».^ «ko .nni;raimn
the hands of the Superintendent Miniweï. original am is washed away by the application ol
Communies1 ions designed for this paper must be ao- ! the mérita of Christ's death. By baptism we 

esmpaniad by th. name of Aa writer in confidence, j nUT ;nU) »iA God i that covenant by
We do not undertake to return rejected articles.

Mr. Weeley did not in hi» standard theology 
teach Ae opimon by eome attributed to him- 
Enough, we troet, ha» b«m produced to Aow 
that he. himaelf, waa ‘ a Methodiat.' and we may 
on another occasion make it sufficiently clear

lution waa adopted : That the Conference, pro
foundly impressed with the importance of a Col
lege proper, to comprise a Theological Depart
ment, in order that adequate provision may be 
made to afford to the youth of our congregation»

that the Wealeyena of the present day are also ^ ot^m jn ,he»e colonies the opportunity of 
Methodists. „ | obtaining the benefit and honors of a complete

* —" 77 Collegiate course of study, conducted upon
The Neighboring Republic. Christian principle» i and to candidates for our 

It would be an interesting and instructive Ministry a suitable educational training under 
study to examine the origin and downfall, toge- most favourable circumstances, rejoices to learn 
ther wiA the various cause» which have led to that the Legislature of the Province of New 
Ae invariably Hidden and painful overthrow, of Brunswick, at ite late eeaaion, granted a Charter 
various forms of Republican Government in Ae fer Ae establishment of such an Institution ; and 
history of our world. The most celebrated wri- recognises it as an imperative duty to adopt 
1er» of antiquity, aa Plato, Aristotle, Polybius, measures for the accomplishment of this object

We do not assuma raepoaeibiltty for Ae opinion» of1 wi“cl1 *** Prom^«d10 8*™ ^ P*°PL* » bea" and Plutarch hâve recorded Aeir preference of at the earliest poaasible period." A plan waa 
our eorrtspondenti. ; and a new apiriL By baptiam we are admitted i ^ Mtahhshed monarchy—and not without much adopted upon which it waa thought that the

- - ...... ............— ■ ■ r—: —---------- ! “t*0 th* church of Chriat, aa his elected children, | reae01L The former, besides possessing the ad- funds requisite to justify the establishment of a
Our Supernumerary Fund. ^ «• Consequently made members of Chnat i Tan(ages of , di^riminating mind and a sound CoUege proper, together' with a Theological de- 

A century will soon have passed since the wis- Cburch, as iu head. 1 judgment, waa the disciple of Socrate», and con- partaient, would be secured, was adopted i and
dom of Wesley was called into exercise on a sub- ! e * not attemPt to Pule ** ■ «equently taught the moat aucceaaful method of » sub-committee waa appointed to endeavour to 
ject, the benign character of which recommend-1 ^ ®^e' 1 wor*ts rm race *® Pr°P°,ltK™e’ no^ ! governing nations. The others which we have carry it into effect. But immediately aubee- 
ed it forcibly to hi» tender heart. Men of kin-1 we at present enter upon a o t J j mumerated were alike capable of pronouncing to this came the fearful financial depree-

upon a aubject to which Aey had devoted Ae »;on froln whose effecu the Prox inces have not 
•tody of their lives. A» each successive cen- yet fully recovered. In consequence of Aia it

. . ..... v , , , . ,. , for we believe that in eubetance they are, wiAdred apint with hia own had early espoused his . , . , . . . __ ,^ . , , , 1 . ,r ,. .. : one exception, maintained by the ministers andcause—or rmAer had espoused with him the „ . , , , , D , ,.™ well-mformed members of every Pedo-baptistcause of Christ i and, prompted bv love and gra-1 „ ,. , . , . r , . , • .... i Church. Neither shall we endeavour to exone-titude for their own salvation, braved side by
aide with Aeir undaunted leader, Ae scorn, con-

A Contempt and persecutions of the world, 
ference was assembled in London j the number 
present, the discussions held, and the resolutions 
formed are not, unfortunately, tranamited to ua. 
The number nruat have been very limited, how
ever, for at that early date (1763) Ae Circuits in 
England. Scotl ind, Wales and Ireland number
ed but thirtv-oiie. There ia but one action of

rate Mr. Waddy for bringing that exceptional 
clause into an official sermon. The British Con
ference evinced its unmistakeable aversion to re
ceive as Methodisf doctrine that sentiment of 
Mr. Wesley, and Mr. Waddy to save himself a 
greater humiliation declined having the usual 
vote of thanks for the sermon, submitted to the 
Conference. He did more i for in subsequently 
publishing his discourse he omitted the objec-

. . , . , , . , tionable quotation showing that on further rc-
Aat .Membly preserved m record : the ongamza-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ,he ,uth().
tion of a Fund tor the support of aged and infirm ; ,eaching the founder Qf MeAodi.m,

or that, at least, the Wesleyan Church could notPreachera—the oldest, most venerable and pru
dential of the “ Connexion»! Fund» " of British 
Methodiam. Those hoary locks and care-worn 
countenances in the ranks, beginning to duater 
around Ae person of their beloved general, 
spoke of many a battle fought, and victory achiev-

be persuaded to accept it as auch.
But we may be allowed to ask, in what part of 

Mr. Wesley’s worka ia it stated that in baptism 
the guilt of original sin ia washed away by the 

j . , , application of the merit» of Christ's death ? Not
«l over the principle, mid power, of darkneaa. jn ^ lUndard theologï of Methodi.m-tb, 
and appealed touchingly to one who could well ! ^ four volume, of WealeN,, wrmonl- and bil 
appreciate their ever, demand, for already the , Qotc, ,be Xe„ TelUment_but in a Uea. 
burden of am,, rewn, «■ yuag upo. fe-udf ^ „ far back „ 1758, Yet we do not

ataaoem.an w t a nrig exempi cation coucede (bat eveu then these opinion» either con-
of eelf-abnegaüon and true heroism ! Like some ! . a . # a _ ...... .. ...• .. , , , . i aUtuted an integral part in hia divinity, or thatmountains of which we read, their summit* wrap- . T ^ i • s * .•. . u . .... exerted their natural influence upon hia

Ætd m **eternalinowa,H while the unquenchable » . . xir s aV ... .... .. T . . « , mimatraUoRs. We assert that they did neither,flame within them fuses every particle into » . . < . , , , _ . ^, . . fist. , His earlv training had lodged certain notions instreams of lave, these men earned the hoar of ,. . : ». . ..... . . . .. . . . . . , his mind, which, if tenaaouslv held and mteJ-threescore winters upon their honored brows, |. . ., . ' , . . ...... , . , . ... i . .lav hgentlv approved, would have subverted his lifewhile in their hearts still glowed, unsubdued bv ^ ~ . . . . , .. . ....» / work ; but Christian love neutralized their ten-torrents of fierce opposition, the fire of heavenlv , , . , ,. . . , .__•___ •rr • . deûCyf made him the ardent, heroic, persis-
. . . tent evangelist. That Mr. Wesley did not, evenFrom Aeir own .canty pittance was appro- ^ ^naeJ theM wordlj hold Ae doctrine

pnated the first contnbution to the Fund for ofbapds^1 rege»ratio„ » it is now taught by 
worn-out ministers. The exact amount is Hated ^ foUowerl of p is eïident froro the fol
—.en shilhngs each—a sum harmonizing well , . ___ ,____________ .u. ___ __ „•___ i__ _ | cision in Ae
with the principle» inculcated by

tury rolla on, testing all human scheme», aub-1 wa< thought inexpedient to attempt juet then to 
verting empire» and prostrating dynasties, the | press the matter, and at the Conference of 1839 
decision of heaAen author» prove» more truth- j Ae following resolution was passed : “ The Con- 
Ihl and substantial than the stratagems and aa- ference, fully concurring in the conclusion» of the 
,'irances of modom potentates and legislators. Board of Trustees of the Academy, tliat, al- 

We have in the history of Greece, a Republic 1 though in view of the great business depression 
probably as complete and successful as any on I which is prevailing almost every where through- 
record : starting into being, and gathering ener- out these Province», and of the pressure of va
gi wiA marvelous rapidity, until it become» the noua other Connexional schemes upon Ae liber- 
admiration of ell future age» : at length déclin- j Aty 0f Qur people, it ia expedient to postpone 
ing an 1 becoming totally subjected to the Ro- | -he attempt for Ae present to establish a Col- 
mans by a division which arose among it» own j )ege proper, with all its departments, yet it is 
aspirants to power. Modern ages have witnessed j Ae imperative duty of our Connexion to make 
a like prodigy of national origin and development | immediate provision for the establishment of the 
under the Government of the United States: it 1 rheological department of the proposed inititu- 
will be well if it does not exhibit an instance aa tion, in order Aat provision may be made for
sad of declension and death. Internal discord, 
wherever it has existed, has invariably proved 
the bane of nations The moat determined op
position of enemies, however formidable, from 
srithout, may be frustrated or repelled by com
bined wisdom and valour, but Ae flame» of fac
tious envy in the midst of an empire, like evil 
passion» in the heart of man, if not quickly aub- 
dued, cannot fail to consume Aeir victim.

In the tumultuous conflict# now raging in onr 
neighbouring Republic, we cannot fail to recog
nize the principle diaputed as being one in the 
obliteration of which every true Church, and 
every member of auch Church, ia especially inter

the auitable educational training of Candidates 
for our Ministry ;

Kttolted, (1.) That for the accomplishment of 
this object subscriptions shafl be sought through
out the Connexion, to be parable one half in 
May and the other half in October 1860, to con
stitute an Endowment Fnnd, to aid m the main
tenance of a Theological Profeasorehip, to be 
established by Ae Conference at Sackville, and 
to be designated, in honour of the late C. F. 
Allison, Esq., “ The C ha îles F. Allison Pro 
FISSOBSUir.”

The Editor of Ae Colonial Prethyterian says : 
“ The Wertlevans ure showing their wisdom and

ested. Four days before h’s death, W eiley’s - Aeir liberality by seeking to raise endowments 
hand made a last tremulous effort against the | for at ),„( one"Theological Chair: they ought 
evil which survived himaelf but a brief period in : not t0 Aink of leas than three or four." In hia 
England, but which atiti exist, in America—a earnest effort to prevent, if he may, the eetab- 
stigma upon the Church and a curse to the na-1 KAment of a College at Sackville, the writer

Wesleyan Intelligence.
Rev. Mark Bird, for many \t\u> oil v.f 

our minus missionaries labouring in llayti. haw 
lievn for some wit h* in New York on his to 
Kngiand. He has delivered some lecture», on 
that countrv in New York which art- highlv 
spoken of.

W e dee pi \ regret to read tliat hi> excellent 
wife died in rh^ t it) last ueek. he xcill nut he

» wmiting in the «.vuiniithv and praxers of Chri*
tinier tht able uiaùwgtiatnt ol our | ^ ff<#n ^
perintendent. Mr. Borden, and frequently glad-

New

d, , , will Ik* one of the most elegant, spacious, a;rduring theiiast summer. ® ;
c % s • « _ extKiisixe ert‘vtions of the kind m the union.One feature in our school is. I thmx, quite a * -

novelty.—1 refer to the ” Infant Classy—Pre- * TT The Rev. F. W. Moore, and his coHeagiu? 
vious to the arrangement of classes, it was pro* 1 Hex. \\ . Rxan, l>oth lal>ouring in Bermuda, have 
!><)9ed to form one for those who were incompe- j been attacked with fever, but have now recox « r- 
teut to enter the ordinary classes. The class led,: late letters speakencouragingl) of the work

serial staff, and a comparatively trifling addition 
to the working expenses of the Institution, as
good an education could be given at Sackville ... it.!» 1, now obtained iu anv of the College, in the “.me a door ;o the church, nay more, her rtgh,
Province., or in the majority of American Col-j"m. her dependence tor Jay.
leges." Thai there is nothing eereaaotutbfe in '
this any candid man may satisfy himaelf. a, 11 d^d‘lnd7ncou‘^ge"d bv the^^kindlv presânre of Th" M«'“‘ou,,l ,N. Y.l con.tun
have done, by looking at the past operations slid R,v. W Smith*...: the ' Im' ,*"N1 * wril rngranng of
considering the present status of the Mount Al- 1*^ _ 1 M. K. Church, now budding in Boat..,,, whteh
liaon Institution, and comparing its presen lied ; yymy 1“*™ '
course of study—wiA the publiehed curricula of 
our Provincial Colleges.

The Academv was opened in January, 1843 
with six or seven student», among whom waa the 
present President of Ae University of New
Brunswick frmtn whose efficicn . , 1 was formed, and under the guidance of Brother in those island», and the prospect ol rt xixul of
expected. Here this geultcman battled with , I .. .,..r u | « I avlor. its proposer, has proveii a decided success, religion.Mrgil and Cicero and Ae “ Greek Header, j ■. ■' ‘ * .
and in subsequent t ears with I.iw and Items,- rhur tea< l,er ralled U,,k b;UM' of H**-1* ' tV The missionary notice, for December men-
thenes, Ac. 1 believe that the Academv in the ! h!". '‘ bouquet of flower, f ami many who have ,ioll tbc a|,,mling fact Aa. at Attorney. Western
earlier tears of ita existence, when its education-,llslte<* *e ^hool. listened to the warblmg of Vfnca, a, the Ut, funeral •• cuetmn" above 
.1 advantages were vert much inferior to thow ithelr ,we,t VO‘CC,-to tbe ren,atlon‘ *° rorrtv,1>' I thono.nd l,re, err, .acnfiee.l. and it was not then
which it now provide», afforded him Ae highest 1 *Pok<,n- and lo tht' 1$‘ble answers to promptly . dosed : these are indeed “ habitations of cruel-
scholastic training which he received, a, a foun- 1 6ive“' “ reP‘-v '° ,h,lr ,#arh«r'' q"«Uons,- ! ty - n0 th,n •• dark place, of the earth. " 
dation for Ae subsequent course of eame,t self- ! la,e s,'K"d 'hem the “ foire r of the school.! Haiira* Wesletax Sabbath St hool So- 
education which he has doubtless succesafulh sc^100^ wa8 '•vd attended during j rIETY#—ti1c anniversary of this Society w aseheld
pursued. Here toh. be acquired the profession- season, constantly visited by the minister, i l)n priday evening last in Brunswick St. Church,
al experience which doubtless basso eminent- * hose happy suggestions contributed not a little The attendance was good nlrhoiigh it was a
Iv qualified him for hi» present elevated poai- jto *'* ,ucceMi >>Iul faiAfully cared for by the t severely cold windy night ; indeed, compared
tion. The number of students increased dur- j Superintendent,—thus each Sabbath was a sea- with similar meetings held in ' ,ier y ears, wc
ing the first term to upwards of thirty , and in tbe ! 'on ^ del%ht. But autumn with it. fallen, should call it a decided sued. The Children
course of Ae year to about eighty." “It has | faded lea™' and chiU? windl reminded Aat ! were arranged in Ae gallery, and Aeir ringing 
aince ever held a high place in the public estima- !100,1 tbe mu,t* for a be elowL- | very largely conmbute.1 lo the interests of Ae
tion, and Aoae, upon whom Ae direction of it, rl* P™ Ud al"ad>- b«n held in a neigh- meeting.
affair, has devolved, have been atimuiated and i boringwood, when ril,ho wished had bee,duly , A short Lecture on the yuuth of the Bible

__ i . •» • . .. , » . leanted upon the dauUien lanshlv, bv Providence, 1 delivered by Rev: John Breveter, andencouraged by,Uprepay to conUnueii effon, P0 ^ kind frmal, ««Ma, delicatelv apevches were mad, by S. L^hminon, E*)„ M.
to render m ril ,u d.p«Tm,n,.. eve, mereaa- ^ w„joved ,be .. feMt P„ and Peter Jack, Esq. A very interesting re-

of reason and the flow ef eoulf for Ac ipeechc. ! Port WM read whlcb elU "hortly be printed, 
of the various ministers, of different denomina- - !T* 1 he Annual meeting of thy Protestant
lions, who were present, added greatly to tbe j Alliance ol Nova Scotia was held in C haliner's 
interest of tbe occasion. Our total number was Church, Halifax, on Tuesday week 
one hundred and fifty ; Ae “ Infant Class" Com
prising about forty from four to seven years of 
age.

It being thought expedient to close Ae school 
during the winter months, the teachers and 
friends resolved to hold a public exhibition, and 
to require an admission fee of 12| cents. All 
connected with tbe school, except Ae male 
teachers, to be admitted free.—the proceeds to 
be expended in Ae purchase of books. At an 
early hour the houae waa anugly filled, tbe gal
lery included. The delighted audience liatened 
with unabated interest till Ae close of Ae vale
dictory, written expressly for tbe occasion, by 
the Superintendent, and pleasingly delivered by 
a young lady.—Thu, ended a happy and sue

inglv efficient. Each year has consequently been 
marked by valuable addition, to it* educational 
facilities and by more or less general improve
ment throughout the establishment." For many 
year» ita courae of study haa been “ systematic 
and extensive, including most of the branches of 
Science and Literature which are taught in the 
best conducted Educational Establishments on 
this Continent and in Great Britain." The atu- 
denta. classified according to their respective 
echolaatic attainment», are arranged in three dis
tinct department». Each department ia subdi
vided into classes, and has assigned to it its own 
appropriate portion» of the course of study." 
That portion which is assigned to Aoae in Ae 
Collegiate Department haa been arranged to oc
cupy four year», and will be found about aa ex
tensive and elevated as that of the beat Col
legiate institutions of the country. And al
though under existing circumstances very few 
students only have been induced to pursue the 
full course “ regularly and systematically " to its 
close, from one half to three-fourths of the work 
of instruction which would have lieen necessary 
to conduct a full set of College classes each year 
through au under-graduate course of study, has 
been done and well lone at Sackville. Probably 
it would not be too much to claim that during 
the last eeven year» as many etudenta have been 
receiving collegiate instruction at Sackville aa at 
any institution in eiAer Nova Scotia or New 
Brunswick ; and had " Ae small numerical ad
dition» of one or two " above contemplated, been 
made to the Professorial Staff at Ae commence
ment of thie period, and had the institution Aen 
assumed ita rank aa a College, offering aa an in
ducement to a full courae of Collegiate study tlie 
honor of University degrees, it would, I doubt 
not, have had larger college classe» than any 
other institution in the country. In wliat posi
tion would auch an addition now place it* staff of 
instructor» aa compared wiA that of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick wiA its Collegiate Gram
mar School, or Kings’» College, Windsor, or 
Acadia CoUege, Wolfville, wiA their attached 
Academie» ? In the Male Branch at Sackville 
there are in the board of instruction five meu, 
all experienced and successful instructor»—Aree 
of them regular CoUege Graduate» Add two to 
Aia number, and then assign two or Aree of the 
primary aud intermediate department», and there

Tire Rev. XV. Suaw'a New Volume on 
Sovtii Africa.—A copy of this volume, which 
describes the ground that has been lately tra
versed by Prince Alfred, and tlie origin and his
tory of the Mission Settlements and Native In
stitutions, several of which have been visited by 
him, was presented to her Majesty, by whom it 
iras graciously accepted. *

tèrnrral |<nîflligfiuf.
Colonial.

Domestic
An official notice from tbe Provincial Secre

tary's office in last night's liaeettc announce» 
that hereafter no money will be sent to the 

ecssful Sabbath School effort, in which teachers j Country by the Public Departments.—All parties 
and taught deserved credit.—May such reasons j having money to receive must draw their orders 
be more frequent and alike successful in future. ! through tlieir AgeuU or Correspondents in the

S. j C,t-V'
The Cape Breton Acs», df tbe 8th iu#t.. re

ports the weather very fine for the reason, there 
i having been but a slight fall of snow vers re- 
1 cently, and the ice on the ponds a* yet very frail ; 
! consequently the harbor rivers anti creeks are

Canning. Dee. 11, 1860.

Gottingen Street,
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 17th, 1860.

Mm. Editor,—Despise not Ae day of small •'•** °P*o. 
things. The publication of Ae following letter Anastasia Sullivan, wife of Patrick Sullivan,
may provoke some richer brother. Your article 
on “ Gold and the Gospel " has brought five shil
ling» from Ae pocket of a poor man. Had it 
been £5 from Ahab Dive», Esq., or £30 from 
the Hon. Joseph Nicodemus, you would have felt 
no hesitancy in publishing it- Let us follow 
Christ’» example for once, and tell the world 
who gives the mites. *

Your truly,
John Brewster.

Royal Engineer Barracks, 
Halfax. X. S., Dee. 16A, 1860.

living on tbe Bridgeport road, Sidney, C. B., 
was found in her room, ou tbe 6A inst.. burned 
to death.

J. K. Veits, Eaq., has been chosen Captain ; 
Edwin Bent, Esq., 1st Lieutenant : and James 
Deuniaon, Eaq., 2nd Lieutenant, of tbe Digby 
Volunteer Artillery and Rifle Company.

A little girl named Schwartz was so severely 
burnt bv her clothes catching fire, on Sunday 
last, at her residence in Brunswick street, that 
she died on the following day.

Fire at Pcowash.—The Store of Mr. Wm
_____  _ _ _ Roger», of Ihigwaeh, waa destroved bv fire on

Dear Sir,—In Reading the /vôêiaésôj It <»- i '*atl“day night last. _We have hot heard how 
leyan New.paper, dated D«. 12th. 1860. I ob-1 -ngu.ated. The loa. ,»aa,d to Iw cover-
served that it is the duty of every one to assist, j, d - ,n'urilllcri
as far as lies in their power, the spread of the A handsome looking brigantine of about 200 
Gospel to Heathen nations, and also to relieve {tons, named tbe " Chebucto," was launched in 
he poor and afflicted. 1 have enclosed four fine style on Saturday morning last, from the 

■dulling» sterling, feeling confident that you will ship yard of Joseph Kaye, Esq., at Richmond, 
make good ure of iL It ia Ae first time ever 1 I'he Chebucto was built for Mr. John E. C'um- 
lid enclose a remittance for such a purpose, but mins, of this city, by two induitrit.ua voung 

1 hope it will not be tbe last. Perhaps you will j builders named McPherson, and is intended for 
think me- very bold in writing to you. If ao, tlie West India trade. We ere pleased to see

zmg wen lovr;ng words which occur in the treatise above
, , °° . , cited :—* Baptism doth now save ui if we live

whore comfort and secular prospect, were s.cn- anawerable tbereto. j „ repeDt, ana
fired to the general weal, and yet a aum which ^ ,. ,upp0B!ng this, aa it admit, u.
would reem to indmate Aat the epitaph whtch ^ |heChuwh bart, so into glory hereafter.' So 
John Wesley wrote for ninmelf ten years pren- 
ously might have sufficed for the brotherhood—
“ le uing after hi» debts were paid, not ten pounds ' 
behind him.” •

Ours hi, been a prudent parent Tbe time-

then at the very time when he unguardedly used 
tbe nomenclature of his ■ Mother Church,’ Mr. 
Wesley believed that baptiam is only * saving 
when we ‘ repeat, believe, and obey the goapel

, ............................................................ —a poaition Aia which really nullifies tbe idea of
honored pnncple. by which the ongtnti body ^ ^ aaCTamenul ^ and which mikce
ha, been to .ucceaafully governed may refely be 1 buman d d a Mremuuv.
adopted bv th$ most youthful member of the , ... , , , . ._ r i ■’ | hut upon a cordial embrace of the truth aa it ia

in Jeeus. Besides, a* repentance, faith and obe
dience are the ‘ supposed’ condition of Sacramen
tal benefit, his words imply that, in the absence 
of these, baptism, ,o far from conferring a title 

, to • glory hereafter,’ would not secure to the im
penitent, the unbelieving, and the disobedient, a 
real union with the Church here.

So much for his theory ; now for the practical 
testimony supplied by his mode of living. Did 
Mr. Wesley so hold the doctrine that1 in baptism

shall fail to regard with reverence, and obey 
with filial tenderness, the counsels of men to 1 
whom auch a sacred ti 
an 1 by whom it has been preserved with invio- j 
lablc faithfulness. The Supernumerary Fund is ' 
recommended to us by its sterling worth as an 
institution, as well as by ita lengthened iden
tity with Wesleyan Methodism. It haa the im
primatur ,of Wesley’» own hand, and is charater- 
ized in no small degree by Ac the wisdom and 
foresight so patent in the various plans of mercy 
which he established.

As it exists amongst us, this Fund has special 
claims upon our attention and liberality, and as 
Ae time for the annual collection toward» Aia 
object has again presented itself, our design in 
bringing it prominently before the public will be 
appreciated. Never in our existence as a Con
ference have so many sad evidence* to the ne

Britian made a painful but a salutary ex 
abandonment of iu slave-trade, 

wiA all the profite accruing therefrom : America 
hesitate», nay, absolutely refuses to follow the 
example, and aa a just consequence the disease 
rhreatens to induce a baity dissolution. To 
•very true Christian who enjoy» and value» liber
ty, we would aay, join your prayer» wiA those 
if a protesting people to a throne of grace Aal 
slavery may quiokly die, be buried from humai 
paze and never have a resurrection.

the guilt of original sin is washed away by the 
j application of the merits of Chri»i*g death,’ aa to 
j sit contentedly down in a parish to perform his 
! quota of Sacramental duty ; or did he zealou&U 
go about urging parents to abandon diesenting 
placet* of worship and to make sure of their chil
dren»* salvation by having them baptized ty ‘ a 
priest’ in the Episcopal Church? We trow not 
While endeavouring as much as possible to pre-

cesaity fo, acme such humane provision a. thi. : Krïe tbe unit>' of thf' Church England, he 
been brought conjointly to our notice. Together I ™ mll,«neJ b> ber dl«mtar1”' dntea b> bc' 
wiA the widows of our Father, and Brethren j ‘mai,U,r" from her Pu‘Plt* »“d c0““u“‘°“ radSl 
who have been «resiled to their reward, there are ! Pleated by ber people, bccaure be re 
amongst ua «everal supernumeraries, not all proa- : Preached repentance toward. God, and faith 
tested by a weight of yean, but, many of them, “’"‘k our Lord Je,ua 
in the prim, of their manhood, th. aubject. of j *" 'b™' tbe ,avm8 a®cac>- o{ ^ ntca “d or- 
affliction superinduced by mental and physical j dluaaoes whatsocrer. He blew the goapel teum- 
toU in the service of the Church. Deeply do we I ^ throuSboot ‘he length and breadth of Great 
sympathise with them in Aeir sorrowful" priva- Briuio’ 8ad lu* bP* * 8aT< no unoer^a 
tion as regards their inability to pursue the du- 83Uad' He cned ? f of,tbt P*°Pk’
tie. of their loved employ ; devoutly do w, pray ! and to ^ “°“on* of ,bejf TÎ' ‘ U* “ DOt * 
Aat their divine Physician and "Master may j;ew wbich “ one outwardl>'' 'e mu,‘l k 1,001
quickly restore them to Ae Church and to the ! *8ain'’ ‘^P601 >'e “d tbe «“P*1’
world i and confidently do we anticipate from the Bat *“ „ .....
member» of the common cause in which the hand tber Appeal to men ef rearem and religion- 
of God wm laid upon them, the mean, by which mark the 1uiUitie' of ^ P*"0** wbom ** 11 ,d" 
they may be assisted in enduring it Unrepiningly | dre,,ln8- 
while the Master will». * Thi. beginning of Aat vast, inward change,

We may safely leave thi. aubject with , >« “«“ally termed, the new birth. Baptiam is Ac 
people. Thankfully do we record that in- ' outward “6“ of UxU inward grace, which ia sup. 
gratitude to those who break to u, the bread ii>Q,ed b>' our t:burcb w ** S^en wiA and 
of life seldom rank» among Ae eins of Colo- ,brou*b that sign to all infante, and to those ol 
niai Wesleyan». Weaknesses and faults we have, rip,r )ear'-if they repent end believe the gospel, 
but thie one sin of cruelty, baseness, end B<U bow etlremeb idle "u* ‘he common dispute, 
perfidy seldom stains the fair escutcheon of our on tid* head ! I tell a sinner, “ You Au»t be 
communion. On this important occasion let the 'nrn “6*“-" “ No," say you : •* he waa born
apostolic precept be weighed and acted upon e a8-‘‘n ln i—therefore he cannot be born
pratept called forA by a like neoeaeity—the eol- i e6lin n0W" Abu’ wbat tridin6 “ this ! Whai 

" Ivthodie, . , :*f b« waa a child of God? He U «ou
7'vfe'rdV c^d0VLe^vili for ,he worb

r-.ciV people nave cum* nub,y u the . °f his father he doelb. Therefore do not plai
tts*“Po° ^ 80 through mi entire
t!r,»hy W A «hhaa- clla=gc of heart. Li one not yet baptized, yov
m m Irf humai mi'wr, ir VSil J"ou,wl‘ would cal1 that change, the new bit A.
m 2! ter* h> die aexlwted aud ft,™..,,.™—„ In juin, call it wbat you will ; but remember.

meantime, that if either he or you die without

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

rheological aad Collegiate Educa
tion -Mount Allison Insti

tution, &c.
Mr. Editor,—In further noticing the re 

nark* of the Colonial Presbyterian upon there 
•objects, I will endeavour to confine myself t- 
he very laboured effort put forth for the instrue 
.ion and guidance of the Wesleyan body. Des
pite the tone of confidence which he assumes, i 
is evident that the writer ia much concerned les; 
the well-known independence of the Wesleyan> 
should induce them to refuse this novel and un
sought leadership, lienee he endeavours alter
nately to cajole them wiA flattery and terrifx 
them with threats. He will, doubtless, learn a 
no distant day, that the one is as powerless ii: 
inducing them to give their support to an educa
tional scheme of questionable principle, as the 
other in deterring them from a steady pursuit o! 
the course to which, in accordance with theii 
•xprtssed conviction, “ God in his Providence i- 
c ailing Aem."

WiA your permission, Mr. Editor, I will gin 
two or three extract» from thie article, that youi 
.ciders may judge for themselves both of ite 
ipirit and of Ae propriety of tbe remark» which. 
,ts misrepresentation of facta and officious inter- 
neddling aeem to demand. The writer says ; 
“ We may look upon it aa a corroboration of out 
remarks that, though our Legislature, at a time 
«lien it waa disposed to rase rather than re
model King'» College, paaaed an act making 
provision for the Establishment of a CoUege at 
Sackville, under certain .circumstance», no seri
ous attempt has ever been made to realize ao 
foolish a project.” Here we have one thing 
implied, a second declared, and a Aird assumed: 
1. That the passing of an act auAorising the 
establishment of a College at Sackville waa in 
some unexplained way the result of a disposi
tion “ to raze rather than re-model King’» Col
lege," which our consistent Editor imagine» pre
vailed in Ae legislature prior to ite passing the 
ict, designated by him in August as one “ ol 
legislative insanity." 2. That no effort haa been 
put forth to carry Aia act for the establishment 
of a College into effect. 3. That the projec: 
•tself ia a foolish one.

The following is, I believe, a true history ol 
the circymalanoTi under which thi. act wa. 
sought and secured. At the auuual Conl'erenci 
ueld in Sackville in 1837, the foUowing resolu
tion waa unanimously paaaed : Tbat the Confer 
cnee earnestly request» the Board of Trustee, 
.'or the ensuing year to direct attention to At 
important question, to Ae consideration of whici. 
God in Ui providence seems to be now calling

forgets by far the beat part of his article—a part 
ao much superior to the rest both in dignity of 
style and elevation of thought ; and so similar 
to a passage, which 1 remember having read in 
Sir Wm. Hamiltim'i admirable essay on tbe 
“ condition» of Classical Learning," that I am in
clined to think that it haa been borrowed with
out due acknowledgment : “ Theology ia little
Heller than an applied philology and criticism. 
The Theologian haa to deal with written docu
mente, which have to be collecte-1 and interprét
ai, and whioh rest Aeir evidence partly on 
miracle», Ae occurrence of which must be proved 
oy testimony, and vindicated against skepticism 
by the canon» of a thorough-going philosophy, 
r'umiah a man with an Education of this sort, 
uake him a great scholar and be can soon be
come a great Theologian. The c»M of Scotland 
tnd England is in point The former impart» to 
ts candidates for the ministry an exteneive 
Theological training. The latter supplies no 
Theological training, worthy of tbe name. Yet 
.".ngland has produced many able and learned 
Theologians ; Scotland but few."

The views advanced in a aeries of admirable 
articles on “ Our Ministry" which lately appear
ed in the Editorial column» of tbe “ Provincial 
Wesleyan" are in harmony wiA inis, as alao the 
prevailing sentiment among the intelligent mem
bers ot the Wesleyan body. Instead of attempt
ing to inmate the Scottish system which “ makes 
:'etv able and learned Theologians" Aey prefer to 
•hoose as their model the “ English" which pro- 
luces many ; •• or in other words instead of do
ng what the “ Colonial Presbyterian" prescribe», 

viz :—Establish tiiree or lour Theolcgical Pro- 
essorshipa they, for the present, will be aatisfi- 
■d with one and endeavor to make auch provisions 
ia will reader their candidate» for the ministry 
•ound and well-equipped scholars, satisfied Aat 
thus wiA tlie assistance of one Theological Pro- 
leeaor Aey may become respected Theologian».

The Editor proceeds ; “ But it would be the 
height of folly on their part, estu wiA all Aeir 
real and liberality, were they to imagine that 
Aey could convert Sackville Academy into a 
properly equipped College, or make the teacher» 
in the one, like Goldamith'a chest which ‘ con
trived • double debt to pey,' the Professor» in 
the other. And yet something of thie sort is 
suggested by ‘ Juveuis ’ in a late number of the 
Wesleyan C “ The Educational feat which this 
writer (Juvenis) proposes to accomplish, the me
tamorphosis which it seems to him ao easy to ef
fect would be worthy of the great 1 Wizard of 
die North." ‘ Juvenis ’ would substantially take 
he same pupil», among which Acre are probably 
me or two able to read Homer or Livy, a larger 
lumber battling with Cicero and Viigfi and the 

'• Greek Header " and the real not very advanc
ed in the elements of an English education ; he 
rould take the teachers, burdened wiA all their 
present drudgery of elementary instruction, call 
.hem Professors, make a 1 very small numerical 
.ncrease,’ aay, of one or two more ;—and lo here 
ia a College equal to the University of New 
.Iran»wick, wiA ite truly accomplished prufeaa- 
ira, iu costly apparatus it» fine buildings, its 
i rraent and prospective Endowments and equip

ment* r

«e left four or five a. a profesaional staff for the nardon mc and forgir,. , ha4 wni the mone?. | that th,r, ia a, one ,hil)Vard in port 
College certainly • very respectable Faculty , for a good design, and may the Lord grant that that contributes to our marine That there
with which to commence operation», the sneers | *ome poor soul may be blessed by such means. , ore not more is certainly not much to our credit.

““-I:1 .hniin. I,,.' °" ••££,'*“ £
tïïy.«a* u« « JW**-i1

aay»: “ ‘Juvenis,’ would take substantially the
Same pupils among whom are probably one or two 
•ale to read Homer and Livy, a larger mimbei | 
battling with Cicero and Yirgjl and the * Greek ; 
Reader,’ and lo, here U a College equal to Av 
University of New Brunswick To this I woulo 
aay that I am inclined to think that the enter
prising President of the University of Ne* 
Brunswick would be very glad to have en oppor
tunity next summer to select from among the 
eell-sume pupils enough to very nearly, if not 
quite, double the present already greatly aug
mented number attending tbe classes of Ae Uni
versity. I am confident he might do this with
out lowering the atandard of matriculation, ac
cording to which the twenty-nine or thirty bave 
been admitted, whose presence gives to Ae insti
tution such an appearance of encouraging pros
perity.

The article fitly concludes as follow» : “ We 
should advise Ae friends of this present popular 
institution (Sackville Academy) not to allow 
their grant to be endangered, and even swept 
away forever, by any complicity on their part 
wiA this new fangled and fanciful movement” 
All we need say in regard to this is, Aat all Ac 
applications which have been made in behalf oi 
the Mount Allison Institution bave been so man
ifestly reasonable as to preclude even the possi
bility of rejection. The money given has been 
most profitably spent in the interests of educa
tion and for the benefit of Ae country, and judg
ing from Ae past, the Wcsleyans entertain no 
fear that any Government or Legislature will be 
to unreasonable, not to aay “ insane,” a* to at
tempt to “ ignore," or “ repudiate ” such claims 
as they art wont to present. Whenever tbe 
Wcsleyans think themselves in a poaition to en
title them to further aid, their modest claim will 
doubtless receive the kindly consideration which 
its merits may seem to deserv e. They will ask 
nothing more, and there is little danger of their 
being required to be satisfied wiA anything less.

I am much obliged, Mr. Editor, for allowing 
me to fill so much of your valuable space. There 
are several important matters connected with 
Provincial Education which I have not attempt
ed to discuss,—the present duty of the Wesley
an body, nor yet Ae principles which should re-

ay as
I have the honor to be 

Your most obd't servant.

La NCR Coreoral R. Eno.

Halifax, Dec. 14,1860.

1 creased, and between four and mx o’clock it blew 
’ almost a hurricane. Rain fell in torrent» about 
! the same time, which caused the snow to disap
pear. The brigantine Athol, of Sl John, N". B-, 

j from Sydney for Boston, wiA coal, and the 
American senr. l'ilôt, bound to Prince Edward 

! Island, were driven on Acre at Stony Beach, 
— -, , , , , ,1 and will both become total wreck», the schr.

Mr. Editor, L have observed of late that ] Virginia, witich waa lying near the (hi Com- 
the system of advertising in this City is bad, and , pany’s wharf, went ashore, but #w c believe has 
gradually growing worse ; and has already be- ! not received much damage. H. M. Steamer 
come so unsound, Aat truthfulness is nearly for- ' ^ '7,>°",ned f"m ^ fining» at the Dock 
gotten, by a number of person, engaged m trade,, n,, ^ of the building m courre of erection
a lien Aey announce to the public what they j for the use of the Volunteer», was also blown 
have for sale. How they corroborate Aeir ad- [ down! 
vertised statements, when purchaser» go to Aem, : qew Brtm,wick 
ia to me very puzzling.

Now it is useless to appeal to Ae Daily papers, 
because self-interest immediately springs up and 
says, “ these flash men are our best customers ; 
for their advertisements are long and frequent 
and it will never do for us to quarrel wiA our 
bread as long as the parties Aemselves take the 
responsibility.”

It becomes therefore the Religious press to ;

Ftr* IN Chatham.—On the morning of Fri
day last the town of Chatham (Miramichi) was 
visited by a very serious conflagration which 
consumed an entile block of building» in the, 
central and business part of Ac town. We bave 
not been informed of any cases of extreme hard
ship or suffering which arc likely to follow this 
unfortunate occurrence, Ae building* having 
been owned principally by parties who will not 
feel the lore to a heavy extent, and most of them

speak out and condemn a.ystem which is wrong 1 h”i',£. in,“ren“ of ^c:,ter or. b'^r amount 
/ i r i • . x * effected. The lesson, however, is one hv which
from the foundation, inasmuch as its object is to ^ the people of Chatham ought t<» profit, by re
deceive. Tlie public only require to be informed ! placing the building?* destroyed with edifices of 
in plain terms—when and where they can pur* ')ric'k or *tonc ; bv the introduction of a supply
chase what thev want, and not to bc crammed !of water' wbicb we ,,houldl w,'ul<.1 u"f

. , . ... easy accomplishment ; and by the organization
with stones of tremendous bargains which al- . of ; fee department, which will be useful in case 
ways prove tremendous disappointments.—Why j of future accident?» of the kind happening among 
not, then, adopt an honest and straight-forward i them.
mode of advertisement that aH may understand The Stcamer Admiral St Jfjhn on >lon. 
rnd believe. To prove what I have stated above, j day morning, being Ae last trip for tbe reason.

leading articles—for a bait, and obtained full \ 'his steamer has been on the line ber trips have 
prices for all the rest of hi* stock which sold at j been made with auch regularity and comfort to 
that time—what an admission ! ! j 'he public, Aat passengers especially, aud par-

Trusting Aat a more competent person will ! ti*? having freight also, could make their calcu- 
enlarge on this subject. I lations with Ac utmost nicety ; so that her com-

I remain yours respectfully. mencement of operations again will bc anxiously
A PLAIN DEALER. looked forward to and gladly hailed by all who 

_________ - - . ___________ have heretofore patronized her.— HVjr(. 'limes.

Tricentenary or the Scottish He for- j In 1859, 1770 British vessel* were entered at 
RATION Celebration IN Halifax.—We arc : 'he different ports of New Brunswick with car- 
bappv to bc able to publish the following attrac- goes, the tonnage of which amounted to 208,016, 
live Programme of a Public Meeting to be held and 766 A ballast, wiA a tonnage of 203,573. 
iu Temperance Hall on Thursday evening next, Of foreign vessels there were with cargoes 393 
to celebrate the Tricentenarv of the Reformation I vessels, 108,920 tons ; in ballast, 536 vessels, of 
from I-ojierT:— i 213,756 tons. Total, 3,455 veseela, 834,155 tons,

»• •*• S. De Wolf, Esq., will preside. Rev. Mr. and 28,097 men. 
gulate Ae establishment of our Provincial Col- Humphrey will conduct the opening exercise*.— _ _ 
leges. Rex. T. Jardine will deliver an address on “The ‘ Z. IsiRnd.

1 Benefits resulting from Ae Reformation," to be Yovxo Men's Christian Association and 
ed'.°7od by R*v.Mr. Brewster on “ The Benefits | Literary Institvte.—On Thursday evening 
wjiieh Great Britain derived from the Massacre last, the Msodation met to take into considera-

May the mind and the pen which gave to the 
world the incomparable article» on “ Our Minis
try," to which I have already referred, deal at an 
early day wiA the almost equally important sub-, l7dlct of Xanle? " 
jeet Of " provincial Education" It U greatly ! ^

of St. Bartholomew and th«; .Revocation of the j tion the expediency of holding meetings during 
Edict of Xante*.” Rev. P. G. McGregor will, the'winter months for the mutual improvement
4 non /,nn d,, a# a a.. .. * - — .. 1 —.______• _ _ Tl __ V «_ _ # », .... 1irreiilv ij1611.! co°duct devotional exercises. Rev. Mr. of Its member», by reading essays on, or othei- 

, i"0)® will speak on “Some of the distinctive• wiie discussing subjects of trcnerul importance.discussing subject* of gcnerul importancr. 
respectable number of youns? men was in af-

___ ndance, and not a few of the cider membeis of
reference the .Xssociation. Chailes Pairnt ., Esq., olc of 

ito the events which prepared the way for it in the Vice Presidents occupied the t-huir, and the 
1 var*°^ï countries.” Kev. Mr. Hunter will speak meeting was opened with j a’ . by Mr. J. 1>. 
on “fine Reformation in England."—Rev. Mr. M<5ülvarv. After a some**h t lengthy discu - 
Sprague will conclude the meeting.—EJch sion, in which the Rev. ]>. Fitzgerald, Rev. J.

needed, just now, that the sentiments of the j features of the Reformation in its origin and 
Methodist Church and people in this regard be progress^ Rev. Mr. Munro will trj 
kept clearly and constantly before the public. I band of God 1,1 the Reformation with

Laicls.
-Vnr Brunswick, Dec. 13(4,1860.

Rev. W. Allen, of Wallace, mentions a speaker is expected to limit his address to Davis, CapL Hancock, and revqrui of the voting 
ot religion on that Circuit. w«? hone the twenty minute* Prnceeilinrr* will __________*___ _____L,nj part, it was anunged, as nc-

could bc decided befoi
meeting in January next, that in Ae meantime

» ». . ’ —; 7 --------- - - » . uts auuicM io A/avis, va I
revrralof religion on that Circutt we hope the twenty minutes. Proceedings will commence et men present to. k part, .1 was arranged, 
prccurrer of traquent sad powerful revival m-|7) «clock. Admission, threepence.- Pres'jg- thing final could bc decided before the annuel

i tenan W

the AK-'oeiettnm >hmil 
alternate Monda) vvâ 
Room. A connnitte 
prepare rule* for th<’| 
the tir-at of which 
Monda) vxcuing thu 
i* to be hoped that! 
Assoc iation, fur whof 
has more jiurticul.irl 
fail to be in attend.nl 
also that other I'rotl 

. city, who h.ixt \u»t hif 
with tlie Institution, 
become mendier* of ij 
such varied invaiis ut 
intellectual improxrtl

The first l ecture 
x cred next Thursd'nxl 
by the President. ( «1 
Koxal Visit and its r»| 
the future of tlu-se C\ 
ttruf.

Canada
Lad) Franklin left j 

on lnurd the steamer| 
ciaco. going round 
guislyd lady, it is *i 
residence |U‘vinanent)| 
netit of her health.

A Montreal paper * 
an) successor to the
foil's Bay Company 
same powers which til 
pcTssesM-d. inasmuch i 
can now )»<• more 
quarters in London.

A letter from the 
Hotel, at Niagara Foil 
sh) * : •• On Saturday 
one o'clock, there ua* I 
a little south of the *t[ 
up the pathway leadil 
Bu: h few minute* lx 
being conducted from I 
of water. Had it h< 
were passing, all mutt I 
I suppose some thoussl

The St. Catherine's! 
done by the Welland i 
has been immense, tl 
grain carried by it up I 
been 2.781,629 bushelf

Unit
The American Cop 

and its action on the sd 
forward to with much | 
in his message, eudea 
mind, and he 1ms no dl 
extent. The main poil 
subject of secession, «

1. -The election of j 
States iu a ronetituti 
justify secession or rv4

2. The constitution! 
act of separation or 
there can lx* no legal i 
of anv State from the!

3. vVhe “ Personal f 
Northern States are [ 
constitution of the l ( 
lx* repealed. If contiol 
of the Northern State 
been directed to the i 
will 1h* justified in rvvl

4. The President lif 
that the Laws ure exc 
certain facilities are | 
maintain the .Judicia 
Carolina wlien Fede| 
has jxiwer over the 
over the public prop 
located within the sevl 
this the government | 
the defensive.

A. ('< ingress 
upon a State to compj 
the Vnion; and if fori 
purpose, a coiitinuanel 
spirit and unity rould I

fi. To restore Irani 
the States, a guarantf 
their rights, as route 
cuu system, certain 
constitution are ne 
by Congress, and 1 
the medium of a 
plication of the State!

These arc the leadiil 
the President, and 8| 
and ability in that 
to the present disturb 
Congress seems dispol 
a Committee of one 
appointed to consider! 
sage we have refeiml 
diet that the ultimate f 
be the enactment off 
Slavery , and thus, of| 
the Union. Tire No 
are thoroughly fri| 
Burned by the Souti 
they will yield to thrj 
bear u]»on them. —X, I

Tlie Magazine of tl 
Navy Yard in Brookl| 
ing of the 6th inst., ‘ 
ami horribly woundin|j 
vessel wss set on 
tinguisbed before do 
quantity of powder ill

LATE*

Arrival <
Tiir Rtyyal Malk t

die, arrived at ÜÜ» I 
seven o’clock, in lj 
Queenstown. She 
Halifax, and £108,/ 

The Bank of F.n 
•how an increaaeafl 1 
total being up to £l| 
this arises from the r 
the Bank of France! 
has been shipped in i 
mutely make the I 
leaves the actual ij 
stock of bullion £l{ 

The Money Mark 
done at 3-4 per cen 

The Wheat tradtj 
The Flour trade j 

barrels.
The Baracouta, 

came into harbour,] 
head, to make gw 
to England her |Be 
of the roughness oil 
leavings He retuif 
Firebrand.

The Flying Fish,I 
the ships'forming tl 
of Wales, arrived hi 

It is reported th.'l 
Grey is under ordtr 
ment to proceed to I 
the Governor of Ml 
the Cape ; and that I 
Maurit'us, where hi 
apprehended by 
withdrawal of Sir I 
signal for rebellion I 

We believe that,I 
da. the Duke off 
side ruble attention f 
the North Americal 
at ion. This is a^jpiT 
on the attention ot | 
once : and, perliap 
the duke lias ucdj 
across the Atlantic 
earnest in thi* mal 
been the case. HI 
one with many wh 
experience entitle 
—i 7iron.

Rev. l>r. CrolyJ 
scholar, died oil tU 
hood of his own | 
Bloomsbury.

LATW'l
1 i:c Bohemian I 

for Portland—pusfl 
ternoon—her dale 
little of imi>ortand 
■ailing of the Eu| 
continued —four \ 
tion.

No further intel| 
Ch na.

The Empress 
Queen Victoria
Fit anc al and
lory.

*


